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Vital
ThoCOmmitteeare now paying out aboutVtzPO" pee'week, and the Wad now onbaud; proitiding .the.number of applicantsdoeil'not tticreaSe, would last bat 'three=iaGlt ha. Theiatirces from: hich etibscrip •

tibl hay be°expectedare nearly ex-boasted,And. it becomes a matter of, great interesthow this fund is to be kept up.
NAV ItatutstxriT tfteerrizirn —On Sat.urday` last, Gen. McCall visited CampWilkins, and reviewed the troops quart.

• eteirthare, expressing himself highly ge#l,.ifled4the manner in which the soldierscord ' themselves. During his stay at
- the camp Itnew regiment, to be known asthe tentlicef the reserve corps, was formed
. of the falloitring companies:

:4t3 ,:
.., 'otsptAfirow.0.7, 114N•.; I'6o,Cipt.,Over.Siddlessi 1: . gets; Capt. McConnell.

, Somerset ‘ try,4apt. Cummings.
' Allegheny' follwitTelunteers; Captain

. Curtin SHWA oopt,, Adams.West NeWtekliblites, Capt. Miller.Warren Go„Capt. Allen.Clarion Qua Capt. Knox.Jeffaisin Lig Guards, Capt. Kirk.lui
An election foiteld officers of the newregiment was i., i . lately held, when thefollowing gentle, . were chosen, great

, goodfeeling and ,' ..
.. ty prevaili ng:tcolonel, Hon. • n S. hicOalinont ;Liecit,• Col., Capt.- irk, of the Jefferson„LightGupta, (.‘ . . sburg, Pa.; Major,filt tAllan, of the limo Guards;besetentoompanf are ail from theWesterncounties oft taterand are corn.loved, of the hard-fie mechanics and4tfainter; of the country ho we, know willgives good, account,of emsblves. should'they-ever nave 'as oppo pity. Ca hic.Calinont, who resigns the PresidentJudgeshipof the V'n o and Mercerii:iDistrict, to take the liel a a graduate ofWestPoint, and his eelec IS consideredby all particularly patri

, while theother officers are gentle every wayqualified torender this eati4tion. Armsfor thianegiment arrived A the city onSaturday evening, and the hiforms andother'equipments will' beed during:this-week, The regiment, w rah thisre ettmorning,to Camp Wright, e1,,, it will
,v,Sznatili until, the first of =When..Gers... -McCall informed .the car, they

•,• would be ordered into active E ice.
.:., MOM.ON To Diseassioz—ln eiithi..

' nal ,Clourt on Saturday mor, mi..
• CoYle, counsel for Enoch Ho ••• John
- .Birdaed William Arnold, ch . , withhighwarrobbery ln knocking , d and- rebbing Cept. Eferriotl, of North y etie-town pork the street, mule ain , e fortheir dischavennder_thelaw • whi says' a prisonecesumot ,biilield.lOnger t, two'terms Withiiiiit-trial. "id this c. theprssecuting. Witness had• failed toear-,.-hef*,:itthe Grand 'Jury for two. terms he

;,. DistiletAttorney objected to thjidisc eite„atihnprisoners until the-expiration eterm, And stated that Howell's nuith '1Arnold's sister had visited the prose ret_hiiresidence, since which time he ,
not beenvhible. There was reason toIleve that the witnesri" bad been tamps 1With.and it , was alleged that money hWin raised for that purpose. Judge MClinie made some severe remarks u, . atampering-with witnesses and said thalltintll.the last day of the term, which do:not aisle until the first Mondayof Octo.beri theapplication could not be consid-ered. Mesetime any further proceedingsmust bebased upon affidavits. An effortwill probably be made to•have the prison.ere diii4arged on a habeas _corpus.

Poszeonsn.—The -sentence of PhilipKlein and Julius Weisert, proprietors ofthefree concert nuisances on Smithfield*treat, was, on Saturday, at the request ofcounsel, postponed until nest Saturday.Mr. Joneeifor Klein; stated that he had
e abated: he and Mr. Coyle, forWe,isert, announced that he had sold nutIrk establishment at a pecuniary loss. The____MitritkA.ttorney remarked that in the.Aiatterlouse, •at least, the nuisance con--41/iSed.shshated.`Judge McClure saidatiiirthiOtourt had delayed sentence to seewbatigreathe verdict of a jury wouldhaveUniheie intolerable nuisancovi if ithad-nottedthe sentence of the Court Would.He alluded to the ingenuity of one of therriolors, as developed on the trial, ofg3.ows, real or fictitious, for the pur.PotalltAttAntling crowds to bill house, whoIsonlAitoliffily drink before going away.Healectaltiaded to the -fact -of an officer•writiOeittienue of them to take one of his

alien away, having been struck upon theIteatandiald that if themuisances con tin.tuidlo exist we should soon have one or
two murder of cases to try, originatingthereat a cost of $6OO or $lOOO to thecomity. 'Sentence was postponed and coun-sel were-requested to advise their clients to
abate°the nuisance, as if they would not
respect,the verdictof the jury, the Courtwould seakothem fear-:the-law.

Tux FRANKING OF •LETTERS To Vot-larknots.—The franking of letters bymembers of Congress for the use of volun-teers of their families, in this city or else-where,:docent meet the itpproval of thePotmasbiriGeneral, who has Issued a cir-..l4-.4eltition thereto. declaresthat Ihttlttuddim priVilege cOnfetrtidnpon
zaautherg.pzzees:Was intendedtocover

ro*thekt • ndenec; public or pri-
vate, andatiah public documents as may
beard free of posttitknnder " the. s'eversi
/swot'Congress_ his personal privi-
ieix navels with the.-party enjoying it;
oanbe.niergised in one place on,ty 'atthe
samilbnis .and, cannot be delegAte4
Another. It therefore follows, -that' "
franking: of letters _written by, ~,?thers, and, i
in which the mentlier,luts no ',interest, 13,1not within thwspirifor-;the meaning of the'law. Any construction'of it conilictiiig,-With this•view has aptrocelved and cannotTe9STet the sanction .of the PostatliewDepthment. It is, therefore, uusate,_for' '.4grAlitelirlise'erivelOpes improperly frank44...*_-thoy,will. Intl! probability be sent~/4,liiitpsad,.lsstter4illica, and never reachihrt,.piOisis by whoa .-,they awe anxiouslyAmp:cod.

11.14ttei•from Camp Seetti
CAMP Sc.irr, STATION /ALAN D,

June 80, 1861, f
Deese:Past :--Several circumstances have

transpired since my last, worthy of, note.
To"vary% themionotemy of camp life, one
of our 'iitaburgb companies has been cre-
Ming quits a-Sensation (Co. o,of T.T. S.
Zointve Cadets.) Ott,. hat Tuesday: they
became dissatisfied lint theirfare anct. treat-
ment, and after a greatdeal of grulibling
were formed into line and. marched out,
(Philadelphia being their destination, I
suppose) Butwereshiomed todiaapPoint.
went, as. Daniel had had an inkling of
their intention. lie mounted his horse
and was''itfterthetn.in less khan Um min,
utea after their departure, and succeeded in
overtakilit ithinn it alp distance fromcamp. Theywere brought back'for expla-
eatiPn—wher they were informed that if
each . Man 01.14285, for transportation
from' Viilladelphia via C. & A. Railroad
and rationsi.liteysould walk out peaceably;
if otierwitia,-.the,fifit ' man wh(Attecopted
to run- tbit-guilirifvfould be shot down.
nisi kind of. lingtiage bad iv soothing et',
fact upon them, arisittity remained quietly
until Tnurifdaylast, iseenithey took an-
other notion to break tur ,flome and settle
their ace Jun tiwi th Daniel 'E.Sickles atsomefuture. period. Quietly formed into line,
(about 90 men rank and tile) they slipped
the guard at three o'clock Tuursday 'after-noon, and-=marched down to the ferry.—(len, Sickles, being informed of the fact,
ordered out two' companies (the only two
armed. companies in camp) at a doublequick, end going.ahead himself on horse-
back, as gallop, he reached the boat justas

nn
it waa being loosed from its moorings.

'..4 . ,e detded the Captain of the boat to
'-list9y,,-41which request was immdiatelyoaltilled Illth. Gen. Sickles then stepped

P°ll thetaat,t and swore he would shoot
*Ant'. lust who attempted to loose the

- In Os meantime two companies
camP hej arrived, and being euperi•-.-
amber )tad.,well .armed, our Zon-i:-; twe e°-'ehnee whatever, and noth-

T, left the to do -but surrender.—
E ore inarCh b• between two filesan' k ved at ca... -about 6 'o ck (hay .kir • • 0 .0 •dug: •- .'

• -r miles of the dustiestt63heeci:2-;, - co""--M -, They now occupy
'-4 12ereet"telirhere they will re-main u

ridge wit
shaythey can me way ooffikr.o.:immedia . released.

'lll3

n• Sick' '' emthey wit ben'e
is affair caused,a great (*Lenient, e whole campwere "lied 4by.the lo 1, and rebellion teethed 0pnow quiet. Qt. B. Frio lhas 1 4

.

/1
on

litit for but
Wednesday lee (at least-

' ee:e,llis.4
greater partof them) led by4t.r. Bisho. „ow".reluart4fred in thepark Bar' '.".in NewYork, not having‘he "dip: i -,; to tinytheir way to Philadelphia. • lofcompany left prior to our • ••

,e oathof 'allegiance. Oar camp is n
complete; there are between 71 simnel''ad800tents; and over three thousand . '

hot,_Bred men. Our rations are some • mi.proved since I wrote to you last, , wonow have very nearly enough to .e Ourmess ("Dramatic Shades ") is pr. • :•„[ finely, had our little fat Corporal; - v"'..endeavors tokeep up our spirits . • ,1;comical sayings. and thus far has 5a1..., .,ed admirably. But hist ; I hear se.voices calling "Dick, are you coml.,
and as I am always in fo.• a sea bath, 1•not to be wondered at that I leave youthe present, but dear Post, alien; pmanon. Yours, &c.,

R. C. H
MAJ. Gkx. liiicCo.u. arrived in this cityon Friday and visited Camp Wright ih theafternoon. While there be organized tworegiments, the Eighth and Ninth of theState Reserve, the former under ColonelHays, Lieut. Col. Oliphant and MajorDuncan, and the latter under Colonel Jack-son, Lieut. Col. Anderson and Maj. Snod-grass. At four o'clock he reviewed thetroops in camp and on Saturday visitedi,,Camp Wilkins and reviewed the twelveunattached companies there.The eightli.regiment.at Camp Wright iq

composed'ot the following 'companies :

AndersenCadeir,„liapt. Gallops,Duncan Guards, Capt. Shoenberger,Fayette Ginkrds,Pyt.,,Gordiner,
BractievilleGraya, Copt. Conner,Armstrong Rifles, Capt. Cantwell. •
Cearion Union Guards, Capt. Lemon.Jefferson Riflemen, Capt.-I/Anson.Hopkins Infantry, Capt. Wished.Hopewell Rifles, Capt. Richenberger.Greene County Rangers, Capt, Bailey.
The ninth is oonstituted thus :

GovernmentGuards, Capt. AndersonMcKeesport Union Guards, Capt. Snod-grass,
Garibaldi Guards, Capt. Hardtmeyer,City Guards Co B, Capt. Jackson,Pittsburgh Rifles, Capt. Smith,
Chattier& Valley Guards, Capt. Barnes,Iron City Guards, Capt. Shannon,Meadville Volunteers, Capt. Dick,New Brighton Rifles, Capt. Cuthbertsc n,AlleghenyRangers, Capt. Fleming. ,

Tax Prumscsa G-uanDs.—Captain J.DOwens having resigned the command of
the above efficient corps, the company ,onlast Thursday, •. 27th nit,held an election,and unanimously. electeC. T. Ewing in-

-lead of Mr. Owens. AlfredRickman was
, ppointad Ist Lieut. and .f. G. Huggins

1',. Lieut. The Company is now quer-
.red in Camp Carlisle, Wheeling, and is
•mposed of an intelligent, moral set ofung men. Captain Ewing is in our City

• leaves to-day at noon for Camp Oar-
; any one having friends in the cam.

, • will have an opportunity of sending
lea toy him if left before 11 o'clock

. •• orning, at 102 Fourth street.

. .: DtNirEI3NE INFAINTR i.—This 'II acor ' .mposed entirely of citizens of Du
Sue 4 borough, under command of the

ele anvet - , E. M. Jenkins, " Old Grey "

and 11 'trained soldier, George Moul,Ist linen!, and Alexander Fraser, 2ndHaute t. The company numbets aver
savant ink and file, and is attached toOPI. . Stewart's fitti regirnent. •Theywill be tin full strengthen the FourthOf Jni„blvben our citizens will have achance nk judging of 'their merits fortherneel?

•

•,_,ABOUM '

FOE A NEW TBIAL.—Ongleturday ing Washington Rupertand Willis ;Welsh" were brought into the

„„)rcriminal for sentence , having beenconvicted o using counterfeit money,the latter on '- o-charges. Jas. I. 'Chun=Lino- N. cOlowry, Eaqi., argued, tothercourt for ew trials on behalf of theprisoners. T • court pronlised to delibe-
rate;carefulir pon the matter and theprisoners were ended until the decisionis Amideknown

ATEMD:GUARDI3 is the nameof a new ompany in the coarseof forming in t village of Waterfordand vicinity, in L '.nferTownship, West-irioreland county, erg are already aboutfifty names enrolr. The company haveelected the follow" , officers : Captain,Martin West—ListL tenant, Isaac Fry--2d Lieutenant, Job C. Moorhead —lstSergeant,. JamesDe. son.

SzirrzzroAD.—Ste..
of keeping 4/Bonier]
dera of-the Seventh 1..
by Judge lifeelure,, on
to thirty days in theJamesThompson, conViiof two coats from M.
Unwed to one' year in ttentiary.

'tRaney. convictedichists on the bor-
werateneedstarchy, moral4g,platy jag

1 of the larceny
een-

Western Peni.

Tux Chest Springs
John Humphreys, of 01have been accepted aidphis, where they rendeavouso
-company is composed of galPIA() will d 3 good service.

!seders, Oapt.
'iris county,fpr PhiWeis

day- The
fellows,

c,FREE CONCEET.—The inusi t the FairGrounds, : the brass band of 'Ol. Bay'sregiment, is net surpmed by e band inthe State, and-they play every fternoon.The public are admitted, free, f coarse,from 2to 6 o'clock. .., .
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Lamm:ace:villa SotrooLA
School closed foit, the year on Terlday, afk r
a searchingatal Interesting examination
during.theweek. Oa Friday: rom fil*d%

to
800 childieciwith parentsatid frigi
closed the exercises with,,a pic.nic at -the
Catholic, woods, apiiitimint, 'location. 1n
ovaryreaped There was the usual amount
of gocod.. *lnge,• singing and speaking,-

Ten prizes ofValuable books were awarded
to the moatproficient in the grammar de-
partment. They were' presented by the
President of the board,the worthy Herein
of., Lawrenceville, Squire McOague, with
short but, appropriate addresses to each.—
The principal, G. N. Munroe, Esq.!, was,
among other things, 'presented with a
handsome knife. After the usual sports'
and music the company dispersed. Mr.
Munroe, the prinolpal,is a young Man pos4
sassed of a line education, talented, ener.
getic, and capable of imparting to his pu-
pils, in an easy manner,the knowledge no.
oessary to their instruction. -He is a
worthy teachez, and' in every way fully
qualified to have charge of a school.

SORB 10.0411.11.11:11,-it It rumored, have
baen disci:markt about the Court House,
which are-new being investigated fiy the
Controller. isstated that certain par-,

-ties We, for a lag time, been 'drawing
pay as jurors; Who were not on the panel
and-did. not serve,at all. The matter will
doubtless be elaidated in a few days, until
which lime* lore forbear giving names or
commenting m way.

Corse:nu bid epgcia•l meeting• this
eventing, with ),eferenee- to, the Fifth and
Wood street ewer.

Taa Demo&soy of old. Westmorelandnomlial434 Dr. Samusi Wakefleld•and
giebard Graham for Assembly.

A rfsir flag harbeen rafted on the Qua
tom House.

DENTIBTRY.-Dt. Q .silt, Xo., 246 Penn
street, attends fo ell branches of the Den.
tat profession. ,

Fouirra ItgahtusT MICHWAS lAFAN•
fine regiment ariixad at liikr •

risburg on Thursday last, via the Wit-
liamsportand Elmira route. The red:ment consists of 1040 men, or 104 men SO
each company; The officers are

Oulonel—Wright A. Woodbery; Lie--
tenant Colonel—W. W. Duffield; litsjol.
—J. W. Childs.

PITTEiBtrEGH THEATRE
Luau sae IlisOori-- WM. HENDENSON

A. E. DARE.
rag=0,Aosaegoic—Prirate Bowe,8b,00; Single

Best In Ptivate Do& -Parquette anti Dress
Mole, chairs, 50 oetitir,.oul:ll4 Circle, 25 cents;
Colored Gallery, 26Omar, Dolored Bores, 50 cents;
Gallery, 15 omits.Gallery,

ant of
. MISS A. I. miramicar,

MONDAY' EVENING, July, let, 1861,
MAZEPPAI

MAZEPRAI
• BIAZIAPPAIMistablenken will aimed to thetopot-the stage

lashed to tos beadtiftOlorse Caution:

This regiment is from Southern Michl.
gan, which they left oil Tuesday desk
traveling by way ofCleveland, Toledo and
Dunkirk. They have everything conf,
piste except' their arms, which are to bdEnlisld rifles, which they expect to receive
from New 'fork within a day or two.

The uniform' of the companies is. gay;
coiniortable looking,and weillnade,giving
the men as soldierly an appearance as iiIIXwho have yet been sworn in.

A young man named Rouse,. belonging ,'
to company K., from Dotter, felll off th
--train near Willismsport,while seated upo
the step of the platform. His head had
severe cut but tha.suitiolition was that hiwould recover.

•..
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MiLIi`JMY MOVZMSNV.

June M
Britina CoAvutr : tit _OW
through thiscliktietuvetITtiii-Afituig-Pfauf444othef":o4l6l6*4
at Odhitubtui
anli-ttArAkttedkr 4ioitaxespellet/NO Itte-tegi*en Iproduce:tettidr. fadebicf,;`,4oh
oflifagef*Pi toe ¢Edgion. IliestmeastiOt-1Paducah, saying that theq
notvotelhlfir •

to voto'for A.lteno4,
a Kentuc„kise,rwaksespw
was arrested shotat.threAti
30r UnionCity to tsp tried
-mob bowuviwdeektied7..,.l ,;o4
the Coronet of-11(6 0010The sioaists.sayhati 't,declare eitherfor iholiforth

THEREBELS AT-HARPEWS•FERRY

W ASHINGTON ITEMS.

ARMS SEIZED IN BALTIMORE

LATEST FROM HAGEROOWN.

&c-, &Cry 4te , 'ate , , Bce

HaulmsTown, June28 --Evening;--The
body of young „Welsh, of York, Pa,
sent.-home this morning. • ,

Major Doubleday saw a party of rebel
troops cluntered aroundllape Woo=lo eintethe high hill opposite Williamsport, and,
threw a twenty four pound shot at them,
this afternoon. They scampered over the
crest at more than a double quick.

Orders for a march of Reserve Guard
consisting ofihe Ist ?Wisconsin', ;the
Oonnecttcut and,, the 11th Pennsylvania
regiments were issued this afternoons-7Mc.Mullen's Independent Rangers, alsoiroin
the-factAin't -this corpsis the especialbody-

,guard, of Gen. Patterson, 1 presumeihat
he tolftnoves,his headquartert Snuthwail.
Limit Elder ofOapt:Doubledays command
learned from-Panty, who brought in adog
of truce yeilteidayilhat the Virginifins are
forced to'feedtheir hortes exelytsively on
corn; they have no old hay, and anitnewl.edges that not only provender; 'butlprovir
Mons of all kinds are very.scarce. They
said everything in the valley= of Virginia
has been literally exhausted.

It is believed that our troops will cross
the Potomac partly, at Williamsport and
party at aheppardsford, nine miles be-
low. Both are excellent fords. If they
cross at the latter point and push 'rapid-
ly forward they might succeed in ciptnr-
tug at least 300 Cavalry troops. All are,
inspirited at the idea 'of a forward move
meat; the enthusiasm is chilled by the fear
that they will be marched ten or fifteen
miles and }ignited again for a week.

from Stevenson's Station
wbere ,Johison's headquarters now are,
declares thetaforce encamped immediately-
about at full 6000. He has 16443434,of artillery: -Of these six `areriffed twelve
pounders,-two 24 pounders ofthe old hind,
two 4-poundei' howitzers of tbnoldkind'
and the remainder ii-potuiderar none bf the
latter are rifted.

andAr hat':Ncittherneir s-•ii.- -

1 ifisiAdfilethi,:electinu, e Soy
„rafoeitir atiiifhu. • .P.renties •it:444W
-A,AghtroOsiln*lNON+

;tad 1010Sec esailWatifin!,:o4
which,oneiSeektridoilitiOtati,r...,-

tother baa-fitaitrize.gfO4AWk4Wm anies,..one. . Unionalitih`9=olktiate4iiiini 0 one,

were dril lingnear' f it.,:t Thi'lqwe- C ertEd}
In pursuit ot 'ttlezlNiko_,t1i,103, 4...,.bi.;'.B",t7#o;Union company misted' .-oleimkudi
was heard of the result of'thewiTsil '','"'',

The Nashville Union of Lfie ,.243t •;.-'l4l,-
,that Cal. Hardee and Istagrudeibiiie;Wit•
appointed Brigadier Geneials littlitiCOn

-.:.federate r feh 0giriny.Thelfaidsville city council approprlA
$760,000 for the reeidence of their:eeldent as aniinducement to remove:l'olva , -..

,
--

•tal-tVere. ' ,L,:li rJoshua Nee, of Massachusetts, aupwi.,

tintendent ofthe Northville' Public lap
has been notidedto leave. ' . :, Attl:t.'

The MeaiAbfa4 • , &seek of'the thjiff
arraocoOnt-V.5; i ':.. , 1..0 tyo .

,ett-

fCity or Aiiiiii.i 1.*:.: Otlifibtecio 14I;oo.(kOdrottmips ..'f . ',,,,: , ,

..The-;Ziew;,Orleans /jerk c .'lliect olarstbetkiti gittraa was arrested ,wt.MK '.Marspy, andlieliirered to the Viiginia th'ori,
hies. If the evidence is ncil 'flitiffliii rit,to,
convict him he will be tOnad'4ier ' 41s0
Confederate authorities. - e- •;- ':: .4.Stephens was adverti;ed to doll t iltsb...-:scriptionstif Cotton for the Cenfederscy';'4
Lincointown, Cift.~on the 28th of. Jima. ,-,

The Statelr,easurer of Gaoltifltsiee.,,flir.ice that account .i1 1,14;11004 44' lust:slavery State*, interest. ;en ,cos '

honde ofthe State,,payableili'liiAw Xorkemust besedeemed at Savannah.- i‘ -,

IbitAtts.ftiAW4`mita sum kt•-'9l
.3Vci.A!,.6rAiti30.0414

_.
._____

An adverLisentent,unuoummelhe
.ing of the Confederate-. toeli,,,At..

lum in Georgh4:, WV'says shit oni.t. jpl,000,opo"ot the ,$16,000;000.:lutv ge44*.
subScri4l4. 1 ' --T

,

Aufismula4, dune 28!—T e!,. etion.,.
kinii .0'the State ie ieleattarel nder
the Wheeling regime which was to On'beenteld to day, has been ,poptpone until;jTuesday. It does not appear to m iltb,
much favor even among the •Unlo men
residing here, and, he postponemen it'lsunderstood‘ has been made.in cans wine*of the difficulty ofobtaining = the neceitiiitx:numbers of the election commissionete

It is now believed here that Oen. Mc-
Dowell will not be superceded.hyi Glift•
Dix,al thought sucha change:itai-annou need
in military, circles several days•sin'.,lllany Change is to be Made, it is light.ivnprobable that General Freeniont ' 11 be.
placed in ..command of Mist-deg:4r 'en
which haifito'w become so 'eiteneiv :114'
a higher grade of commanding officer is
rendered neceesary.

Gen. Freemont waycloseted. with iNierh.'
tary Cameron, at_Waiiitington, in compa-
ny with Col. F_- P. Blair; most of to day.

There is but little' probability of -a
speedy advance 'from's:ibis tinarter. The
want of cavalry- hiriverely leitinard:
ingspinet the entrilichmerit-of th ene-my uponour pickets ,autrfor. the p rpoittitof' scouting: • •' • . i

Companies `O,, awl J,,9f, the.Ztr iticininfilea:-016 scouting party alialeyesterdafSupetintehdontStrousef the
military telegraphprbeeedtd to-Bal MAO_today au.route. for ifrtresa..Mor,,..- • .

telegraphline from the ,Poitresa to eiVv-
port News wilt be completed on' T y„
next.

Private Murphy, whose captire life(
on picket duty, ..by the socesshinis has
been noticed, is reported fo:•have, he-
roically in his efforts to release h mself
from his captors. lie wrestled with ape
nor numbers for some time, when u loos•
ing his belt he released himself fromitheirgrasp and fired upon them itoundione,andkilling another. 1-10,,was sgai ,etp-
Lured but succeeded in throwing a* y his'
pistol which was subsequently fon on-,r.f ithe roadsideby his own men.. ' • .--

The troop are' well drilled, bat not so
well equipped as ours.. Under.vernitrietdiscipline the men seem dissatisfied, and.are sloVenly in their habits. .

Two regiments, one of Alabamians and
the other of Mississippians reached. Har-
per's Ferry thismorning and destroyed
the balance of the railroad trestle Work;
and came over to ttrit :Maryiland-rshorn,-
seizing all the boats they could get, hither
breaking them up or taking them over the
river. All the Union men of Harper's
Ferry were again driven' out.

Alvery the secessionist leader WO "ary
rested here ten'days ago. He leaveil here
tomorrow for -"Fort hicHenry by Way of
Chambersburg and Harrisburg. His trunkis already packed. He is under a'gmard of
_McMullen's Rangers. Any attempt at
rescue would prove hazardous in the ex-
treme.

I have just learned the lileXiillens
Rangers encamp to morrow night at Shep..
pardstown. Bome regiments Will be thrown

• • 'forward with them.
The headquarters of Gen. Patterson will

be advanced farther Southward within a"
day or two. Capt. Newton, of-the Begin-
ners has visited tryland Heights for thepurpose of selecting the point .upon Which:
to erect a battery to command Sniper's
Ferry.

TemnesseeSenate passed a reeolution authorizing theGovernor to take.possesaion of aportion of
the Nashville railroad in that State. TheBlouse laid the same on the table, anti 61110chartered the American letter express ofJenkins & Malin, of this city.

The proceedings of the Nast Tennessee
convention have been received here. .

The declaration of grievances quotes'
facts showing that the right of free suffrage
.tae been atuttructed by the disunion gov.
terminal; that they had been subjected to
insults, flags fired upon and torn down,
houses rudely entered, families Weltedand women and children shot at by mer-
ciless soldiery; citizens robbed, tmassituated
and in view of these facts it was resolved
that the action of the State Llgislature, in
passing the declaration of Independence
end forming,a military league wes uncon-stitutional, And not binding on loyal eiti-
zenf ; that in order toavoid n conflict! with
brethren, a committee be appainted toprepare a memorial, asking the consent of
the legislature, that the East. may form a
separate seat.

WJnii;;

Wasumproar CITY, June 29i—This
afternoon the President hoisted the ea ignal,
flag over thecanopy recently erected soutb,
of the executive mansion, in the gro unds

isattached thereto:- Among :the dieting '
' stied

spectators present`WereSscretar iAli S ward-
and Smith, Generals Scott and Ma Id.
Rev. Smith Pyne, of the Episcopai_ch roh,
delivered prayer appropriate to the CM,
sion. The military were represen nby
the New York Twelfth 'end a &tic ee,t;
of, regulars. ,Tfirf- saluyi."•, to Aa, ,Abebooming of taittion;--this strains' Of nein,the cheering of the President end iiiiti'
Scott, concluded, the-cerentordes: g: s ' ',2.,,,?=,

7a -Captain Craven blur beeb oraeriiittwOA,commandof the ,Poiomac,flotille,,:lo lace
of Captain Ward, decisestA.- 'I

The New Jersey brigade, whi tiregt:
today,will immediately go intoam Rear
this city, in the neighborhood of the' bode

~ ~.Island regiments. ,
Two large Boyars are immediately in,*built, each capable of mounting 8 thirty?*

two pounder guns, with movable Barri-cades for the protection of the troOpe-tliereon.
• The steamer transport "James luy,7,left the Navy Yard tbiaetlenitig,-withGstrp --plies for the "Preebornm which is rrn-noitering between JifitthfliitPsiiiit In_

..tints creek. ..
. ,
_
~.. 0 ~

„ _ ,
The steamer "Cambridge,' "Beni

'

De-
-,,fent ' and "Pembroke, '''' arrived''at thearsenal this" rifeeinobe, the first mimed

bringing Col. Cass' Beaton regiment and .
the other vessels. army x,ttoyes, '

The "Cambridge," in •passing MathiasPoint threw 'grapeshot into - the: :4481k-ill
thereabouts, under the appi.reheesioli thatthe Confederates might be-Mihail'Itiiikiiig:otbiding places,;-but no: re response, heti Ver_,'eitifie from the shore, AtO, gotPi*eeb'

daware of the, recentAction and the c ee-'
trielli death of ,Pikrit.,;,Ward;-thi(Bititee.rblem"I weiltd.,bliVe dipriedcot. s,d,', Dot
oughiy scoured snetteige,Dei_- ,P

Therematim-4pript.4 1141448f,t bee's',in
the 2i P- Iti,:tnile4tastri - and errivk

•latPhiliVphit4:4o/os 43io ek t° Ilitahkandthen be earlykeselfeWraga; leo....ilderevening. ...• • vo• •:.: ; .:". -n -

Arrangements were madefor holding anelection in the counties of East Tennessee,
for the choice of delegates to the gmnisl
Convention, to be held at Kingston.

The Constitution of the Confederate .States is unpopular in Georgia because of
the absence of a declaration making the',three•tlftbs black the basis of represimtli,
tion.

VSo4''

The Augusta Chronicla says that withoutsuch a basis the Constitution cannot beretitled. It would be ruinous to a large
part of the State, platting the slaveholding
portion still more in the power of counties
with few shwes.

The Charleston Mercury of the 26th hasa letter from a reliable gentleman at Ilika.;
nassas,.saying that ".to, 14400 'meirther.are ority-`l2 ple'eei of artillery, insufticent
ammunition,iguris withaut bayonets,vihigo'companies without caps, cartridge Nixes,
tents, -

I am not sangainh of itninediate sucpsll.The refusal of the men ..to lerve cfor oneyear is unfortunate.' Premptituclehe our
policy. Fifty thousand troops here, wouldmake quick work at war. Half that num..'ber, four weeks age, would, havepit as inBaltimore by this time. We we 'well eeltrenched.

411E14

pzbArsl,
ittn•fro

If the Lord remain net with. us wa shallfare badly.
Our day, of a great light is nut far die.

tent.

BA.LTIMORE, June 28 —A corrected re-
port in relation to the seizure of arms at.
the Marehat's office, says there were only
about 260 muskets and rifles, instead of700, as at first stated. Two six pounds
guns, ; half ton 'of assorted shot; 400.
weight of balls, and 800rifle ball cartridg-
es, were among the discoveries. They Weresecreted beneath pieces of coal, and, Ome
were found under the flooring of the backbuilding of the old City lately occu-
pied by the Marshal. The search hir arms
is still in progress.

The United States Marshal having au::&Milt information to justify him, issuedwrit on Adam Denmead & Sons, whtlko:the officers found five Held pieties!, leik.peight andtwelve pounders, :,all new and
well mounted. With carriages. 'Alse„,:threasiege guns, which bed been Manufactured,.
it is stated,eitt'the- order of 'MarshalKiteThese arms were sujiposed to. havo4o,
designed originally. for operations ageleat
Foat Monroe.

(lassrow, Va.,4unt, 80—Askirmish"tookplace at 130wMatui, 12 mile, freini ,Chest river bridge yesterday, betweearpor-,
Lions of the 15th and 18th Ohio and
Virginia regiments end a company ofrebelCavalry. The former were sent to pro-
tect the polls and the latter mistakingtheir number, attacked them, and '.were
rented, with the loss of several nien,amougthem the Lieutenant of the company, andseveral horses. The only loss on"ourside,war.X. C. Smith ot the 15th, who was.hurled here to-day.

WlLLLutakilhAr,,APne 28•=461, 14menu haveurcomiluce, akiktatliclcamp, tileuitopei below, onlhe:rlirsiThtil""*ljiliLS /la g!*.tral*li'e*
the wea towaraftlHOW13410iVi3f. Major DitgiWat4r-
eNsitid the riven,Actititietikial
Li g, who bitd 601*
Colonel of tholtka:PV-Eamikut.„
understood ,tkotv:LBowman,
pritolier
the letteiris n0t4449/14::,Ekl;moistsirk reetiienosisair;; Ir 6,i■ittaniwoivittafy,NT#T4,6oKkinlVirginia AN, • •F

Bsuriatea Juno- 29.-;-Thee neti-Phave found lit the linitarn Pollee 8 •

11._ severni ' •lbelortging' AoMareachusetteregixtrent,'ohtchAnera
with other articleqrom the beggigithe day of `the Tint. Drums much'
and defaced,' Put bearing ttie,Itaseanhusettd manufacturer acid' the .•

of the owner, ware &leo found.
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UNITED STATER OIROUIT COURT—NV
PORTA.NT OIL SIIITS.—The United States'
Circuit Court., Judges Grier and 3icOand4
less presiding, will commence on ;Weidnes.r.

iiii,day. During its session an impor ABEi
argumentwill come up for in ch ryi--:.

We refer to IlWappltogiOn for an , jwsc-
tion to restrain certain parties in. Venabga,
county, whose names we published at the;
time of the application, in-May, froni her--;
ing for and Wang Away the oil from wells;
on certain propertyin the oil region. The
land in controversy', to which the corn.
pfitinants claiMihri-" title, is valued atover,
$lOO,OOO. Hon. GitylerdChurch, ofMead.'
Ville, represents the complainants and J.'
B. McOalmont and Jas. K. Kerr, Eke.,"
of Franklin, the -respondents. The case"
will be moat interning to those engaged 1
in oil speculations. I

IdAWL PP A —Miss kfititt Daum Menken,
who pleased so many list week, halt been
engaged by Manager Renderson for idz
nights longer. She is a woman of extra•
ordinary nerve, as she has undertaken a
mostdifficult task for to.aight, in p2rform•
ing the part of Mazeppa in the play of that
name, in which she will take a most peril-
ous-ride, lashed upon the bate back of her
trained horse "Caution.'' -The play was
'always a favorite one laere, and we have

down it rua for weeks, at". time. But
be fair Adah's personal popularity and
t, a prestige of the piece, now rarely pre-

, ted, we expect to see the house filled
th a brilliant audience each night of its

r esentation. Owing to the length of
eppa " no other piece will be per.

rotted.
PtTAL CASUALTY. A distressing C*lBll-
-on the premises of Mr. (leo.
Krisle, in Taylor township, on Wednes-
day 4 last week. A umber of Mr. lif..'s
Feigktiprs were assisting him in rais.
ing a 4rn, and while sem° of them were
&diluting a heavy piece Of timber in place
upon thkframe, the stick, by aludnand
unexpecti4 I! - - -

-oor,
Bowser, who was standing close in by the
frame, upon the shoulder, carrying him
with it and under it. to the ground, matt-
leg his bodritta shocking manner, and
killing him instantly.

COLONEL GLARY'S YIiNNSIYL V AMA
RHOIMYST. —Several full companies, -al-
ready well drilled and disciplined, and
-residents of the interior of the State, will
be mastered into Colonel Geary's Ifogi.
merit to morrow, mustering orders• having

4been receiv•(. The encampment is at
Oxford Park, and known as Camp Cole.
man, which, front this time until the de.
parture of the reciment will present a
lively and animated military aspect. The
regiment is neatly . Major Ruff, U.
S. A, will officiate in inittitering—Phita.
Bulletin of Friday.

A acts cavalry company, of Washing-
lon county, theKinggoldeavalry, in com-
mand of Oapt. John Keys, and Limits.
Ainsansel and -Myers, left on Wednesday
for their rendezvQua near Grafton, Va. It
is an efficient company and will do good
service. This is-the. fourth company sent
out from Washington county- •

THE army contract fraud case will be
taken up this morning in the criminalCourt. Chief of Police Patterson, reach-
ed the,citT on Saturday night' from the
camp at Williamsport, bringing with him
two Qiartermastere and a Sergeant, who
are witnesses for the Comnibnwealth.

ACCIDENT.—Ernest Hemish, &German,
employed in digging fire brick clay, at
Johnston, was very seriously, ifnot fatally
injured, on Wednesday afternoon, by the
caving in of a bank of earth under' which
be was wnrking. His injuries wereprin-
cipally about his had and breast.

GONE TO WASHINGTON —Hons. J.:K.,
Moorhead and Roth. McKnight left by
the four o'clock train on Saturday after-
noon, for -Washington City, to attend the
extra session of Congress which convenes
on the 4th inst.

TEE DUQIIBNZ G KEYS have returned
their knap sacks and other accoutrements,
which have been •repiticed by others sups
plied by government, to this city, for the
use of the Greys' reserve corps organized
here.

CONSULAR APPOINTED —Rev. :A. B.
Bradford, of New thistle, has received an
appointment from the President, of Con-
sul to Amboy, a considerable port of entry
in Chiba.

DIVORCE Gsumr.D.—On Saturday, In
the Court .olCompon Plea,, the petition
of 'ElilabethSmith, for a divorce from her
husband, Samuel Smith, was granted and
the usual order made

Two daily prayermeetings are held
regularly at Camp Wrightlind at least five
companies have morning and evening
worship.

Jiso. P. GLass, of Co. B, United
States Zouave Cadets, arrived in this city.
from Camp Scott; Staten Island, yester-
day.

COL. DAVID CAMPAILLL, Of the Fourth
Regiment, is expected to arrive here to.
night or to-morrow, on a visit. He will
remain until after the'Fourth.

M'L has gone home to Erie,on
bOsinesa, and in ,his, absence -Lieut. Col:
Grant is commanding officer.

HON. JOHN Guyana. paid a visit to
Oamp Wright on Saturday, and was cor.
dially received by many friends there.

Ths volunteers at Camp Baltimore are
issuing a camp joarnalmilled the National
Guard, edited by Oapt. W. Neff.
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W. & D. 211GIIII.
Opened this day; a large Assortment of

Light and Dark Colored Prints,

tbf the newest styles, Grey Lavelht Dress Goods4rom 6 cents to 25.

PRINTED RERAGE VERY CEIRAP.

BERAGE ROBES COST $l4 SEWN° AT 8

A good assortment ofGrey Goods for Dusters and
Dine's.

A complete stock of Dusters and Days, which
we have marked down at a very-TOW price.

GORSKI?. FIFTH AND,MARKK'f STB
HARD %IMES OTTDONId.

6,000 PreadqueAmanita ta4ioo,ooo

Oa the First Wednesday in August, 1861

4'rIN HE RAPPAHANNOCK MANU—
A FACTURINQ GOMPANI" propose toraise,

hy the Arse Wednesday in August nest, a CAPITAL/STOOK or 1020,00(410besubicribed in sharea of SWshah; $lOO,OOO to to returned to the subscribers in
the form of PREMIUMS, as an inducement to sub.
scribers, and the *dance, 9110,900, to be applied tothe erection, a: the new village of Roppatiluinook,
in Virginia, of a Southern Arms, a Nothing andIllhai,leo Factory. The shares can he. subscribed in
%sakiy or monthly instalments of any amount toSalt taeconvenience of thenubscriber,andreceipts
$ 11tw. Seat from time to Lima in acknowledgement

MI sums remitted, no matter howsmall they may
be, which may he done conveniently in postage
'Amps, goldoom,cutrent think notes, or drafts. it' ,

less than a share of $2O should besot:Scribed by the
time 'apelateist, the money will not be-low, but op-
portileig Will be given to increase Itby-like remit.tensed thereafter, until enough is secured to obtain
a certifleate of Stock. But if a share, or several
' should be subscribed before-that time,-the

• r will receive a certificate of preferred
Pluelt;giumanteeing tothe holderl percent per an
at= on thepar value flu:recd. All theittockholdere.will, moreover, receive Semi:lnman dividendsout ottles netprofits of the Company. so soon as their Pan
Wsare put in operation. Besides the above, the
Orson who subeeribes the largest *Mount,(by the
krst,WOnesday in August, 1864) will beentitled by

tumor of $6,0001 the next Wald tOSS,IIO9; thedenlargest toWoo; the ' wotie' moat toWOOeach; lltefour nest largest to $6013 each; the ninety
nest largest to-$BO each,; We nine --Initafredl next
Wiredto 940each; the hree hundred next largest
to each; the one thousand, nett largest to sio' the threethousand ft= hundred_ next largest

' teach, and the parson who fails toobtain either
o to anMtn% premium of sl,,OtOkall tobe gold-
in Real EstatepArms, Mutter, other cloth.I • "'T liss.the largest sum, Which Way_not,exceed

11,will , take the largest minium-Of 4000,andsinalhWitsurn,remitted. if not like than to 79,moue aiit,emitlixt of $1,909- 'These shares arefbunded upon Real Estate, which Is pledged forsetanity or redemption 0f. .4W Mock; and any
a Ides wishing to eettl'ei:Can/at/atir timeex.gslns stockier any of theCompan s lands at
th,ear,. lowest4narket value itudweceivengood andsillßeient warranty title. .-

iirA few Agents well reemanneisdetli will be era,p yeattd,liberal rates, bothio obtain , übscriptioria
to heStone of the Company ant MediBliarho in a

War hortiestead,scheme,. For thither informs
i subsariPtielik Mender, Ac., address, with a

8 P 04086 4$11. 3m'eas_greri
Is.BAUDisic,Port Royal; Virginia. ....iers

EPERENOSh,—Edifrra and Publishers ofRowe, generally in the various-Stilted;nearly. 01l ofw out elreadithold deeds fromus In theRealMaateal ded to.
ThePortemouth(Vs.) Daily Transcript says: "Thisprojectbrat° well worththeattention ofour people,and we'asstue them that the parties representingfitare rehableendresponsibld Bendes,tuose who are_advised of the progress ofthe plan Bay it'is inthe

Mil tideof prO*strre success."

i' he Indlipen.ftnos (Va.) News says : “itis reallya - yipswourise, The town is a.ready begun.s-N hang belted inTuient." ~.

e MyrenVentral A ian says: ' " Platteiing
inducementsare heldout to hose who deitre,td takerisks, and fromsome business transactions weliavehailwalgoggiteri up of the enterprise, we can
coMmend themes reliable."

'taua-D•Uvlllaoa.) Herald saYe: a gem is .in op.
po ty excelling anythiwe know of, both in

=and terms. Peopleof prescribed means
Ire A, trial .with tarapes of B,db:factory re-KIEV

rtge Pittsburgh- iron Was says: "We have themails of numerous persons who now hold land inthat locality Amid by /dr.Bauder. We would be •
pleffsed toexhibit the testimonials in oar possession
to .. one wishing to enquire." coh29dafig7
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W. & D. HUGUS',
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MANTILLAS,
SILK DIXEYE3,I

GRAY MIXED DIXEYS,
OIATII DIXEYB.

fiILIC OIROW4RI4
FANCY ST. CIRCULARS,

MAIM CIRCULARS,
Ala? a large stook of

CHEAP DUSTERS,
and tite best and chespestassortment

OBESS GOODS,
elm 4-ever Oared. AU titsabove goods:we are
selint
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

•

W. &D. MUGU&


